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bas donc more to thaw selfish hearts and decrease of 64 houses of worship, and the
draw parents to God and heaven than a long Regublir Baptists (South), an incroase of 580.
and rugged lite. Every human life is a ''he Congregationalist church lias madu a
divine plan. Every.onte has a mission ta this far greater proportionate g.aIi than the
world. So fall in line, stand in your place, Baptiet.
do not envy another. No place so grand to We shall now examine the growth in
yon and for von as your own, and none you ministers:
can fill se woll. Without this conviction of 1800. 1894. Net Gain.
a personal life mission, your life will he aim. M. E. ........... 15,424 15.539 110
less, and consequently a failure; a drift life, Presbyterian (12) 10,448 10,881 433

tîd Cngregationallst. .. 5,008 5,236 178tossed by the waves of circum3tances and tidçB"rtiona.. 1642 17,80 2,250
of avents, driven by the winds of doubt, no Dhristian........ 8,77 4,840 1,167
anchor, no rudder, no compass. Sane day
the sBip wiil be wrecked. Aim. nt the glory The M. E. (North) had n working force o!
af God. Take yotur bearings carefully. Know ministrs i 1890 over four times as great as
where yen are going. One mietake may the Christian church, and a membership
wreck unnumbered barks that follow in y ur three times as great. Fron this array of
wake. A wrong direction or bias may land material they have a net gain of only 116
you ait the glooy portal of endlese dispair, preacherp. Instead of a gain in ministers,
instead of the peary gates of infading gîory. even doubling the Christian church, we find

a anin of onl, one-tenth, as mn ministers

OUR .POGRESS.

The prime object of the church is the
bristianizing of the world. The effective-

ness of a body in accomplishing this end is
a most favorable symptom of its progress.
Many Christians fail to grasp the unprece-
dented and ever increasing progress of the
Christian church from a failure to read our
litèiàture; .

Our.progress during 1880-90 was very en-
noutaging according te the United States
COhsbe Repart. The New York I.ndépende;ii
bas ofrfilly compiled the statistics'for 1890-
94, -hih is'still 'Ifré enèour&ging.

CTonsid'erin the .Chriátian church ih ité
age as a Reformation the M. E. is twice as
old, the Presbyterian five times, the Baptiàt
and Congregationalist each four times as old.
With an equally perfédt graap-of thé gospel,
àn equally zealous-nhisti·y and -meibership,
and the sane great field, it is clear that the
growth of either i the denominatiàns should
far eclipse the irowth of the Christian con-
sidering the compariative age of each. Again
the old statement, " that large bodies move
slowly," can not apply bore, since every con-
.vert.shoald-become so mueh working force.
As the arny .of Christians increases, the
eÉectivénesh'auld also incroase.

Iihtbè light oaf these principles, lot us ex-
amine the gain in the churches:

1890. 1894. Net gain.
M,-E................22,844 28,800 951
Presbyterian ...... 18,476 14,850 874
.Coàkîegatioiiàlit,. . 4,868 5;400 500
.Baptist............48,029 44,797 1,678

hstian.........7,246 8,.68 1,522.
The M. E. -(No·th) had threo times as

many chùréhes in 1890 as thé Christiâns.
They also had three times the number of
members. Th'iir increase, therifore, laould
be more tha*n three times as great. On the
contrary, they built a little over half as many
churches as the Obristians. Neither can
they lay claim ta more valuable property.

In all twelve branches of the Presbyterian
church there were almost double our number
olòliticheà with almoit douible the working
of'cejèt the'h'ave-aiè'rfsmall margin over

one-ha1f as many edificesBin the increase.
The Baptist brethre.n.are all taken together

that.a better appearance, may be had. With
ix times the w*rking 'force meetinR in six
times our number of edifices in 1890, they
should bave-established more than eix times
h'e -number of houses of worship. They

bav.e ýexceeded...our. number by only 156.
Wliile thQ-.Regular ýBaptists (North) show a'

as the Christian clurch.
As you may mako the proper comparisoh

with the Presbyterian and Congregationaslit,
we will pais to that of our Baptist brethren.

With a working force of ministors over
four times that of the Olriàtian churdh in
1890 and a nembroship over three times as
great, the increuse in the number of minis-
tor ia net twice as great

Mameever, thora can ho ne consolatian
among our neighbors that their gain in minis-
térs has been of educated men when the
truth is that the education of the ministers of
the Christian church compares most favorably
proportionately, with the dendhinatiohs.

We will now take a stirvey of the gain of
communicants:

1890.
Methodist.........2,240,854
Presbyterian (12)..1,278,882
Congregationalist,.. 512,771
Baptist (13).......3,717,969
Christian......... 641,051

1604. Net gain.
2,850,720 110,872
1,416,204 137.872

580,000 67,2'9
8,785,740 67,771

871,017 229,9060

With three timrs the mombership, and
over four times the. ininistry, the M. E.
church gained one-balf as many communi-
cants.

The Presbyterians in all twelve of their
branches, have nearly twice the membership
and three timee the number -of preachers,
yet-their gain is a smail number over one.
baif.

The Congregationalists with aiùont double
the iinistry, and not quite so many coin-
municants, gain somie over one-Ofth as many.

The thirteen different branches of the
Baptist church, from colored to white, Reg-
ular ta Old-two-seed-in-the-Spirit, had over
Ove times the membership and near seven
tiies the miiistry. instead of a gain even
six times as groat as the Christian church
they fail te gain one fourth as many mombers.

It.might now be of interest to add the gain
of the Methodist Episcopal, Congregation-
alist, and Baptist of all branches, giving a
gain of 245,372, just a smal] margin over the
gain of the Christian church alone, yet it
requires thirteen times the ministry, eight
times the working farce.

Thore i yet a fairer comparison ta be
made. It is a simple rule of arithmatic that
the net gain divided by the amount upon
which the gain is computed (base) will give
the per cent. This is really the only fair
com arison, as it gives every factor its pro-
per value.

Acco-ding te this rule, we divide the net
gain for four years by. the number in 1890,
with the following resulte:
Methodiste, .... .................. 5 per cent.
Presbytorian (12 branches) .......... il
Congeègatiom*ulist............... 18
B eat (al branches) .......... 1
. added:together ................ 81
Christian (alone)...................86

During the census decade, from 1880 ta
1890, the United States Census Bureau shows
a per cent gain in the Chr.stian church equal
to the Methodist and Baptist combined.
Duiring the last four years, the four leading
denominations, Methodist, Episcopal, Baip.
tist, Congregationalist and Presbytarian gain
but 31 per cent. in contrast with a gain of
36 por cent. for the Christian church alone.
There is food for thought. Lt us be thapk-
ful and press on.-O. J. Paye in r
Evangelist.

THE RESOUE FROM THE WREK.

A thrilling stroy of German heroism at
sea, which goes far to offset some of the
reports regarding the loss of the IEtbe,"
comes from Schleswig-Holstein. Onestormy
mornng a fishing village was awakened by a
gunboat off tho cost. Hastening to the
beach, the people saw a ship wrecked on a
rof a mile away, The crew were ·in the
rigging. A life-bont was run out, but Harro,
the leader of the crew, was absent.

Eight mon, however, rowed out -to the
wreck.. The crew were got in,to the life.boat
with tho exception of one who was lashed
lîighnp oun ast. Howas ha!!. trozen, and
as the storma as iereasing and thé lifé.boat
overloaded, it was decided that he could net
be taken off. When the life-boait returned
ta the shore Harro had arrived. XHe àsi«i if
everyone had been saved, and was .told- that
one remained.

"I will fetch him," said Harro." -'Will
you -o with me?"

The men refused, saying that it vas im-
possible.

" Then I will go alone," cried Hairo, and
sprang into..the..life,boat. -. -At thi:moment.
his mother came running .down and,' ?gged
himu not to venture out..reminding him ,t4at
both bis fathier and 'brofIr 'Uwe haid 1b'é'n
drowned. Uwe was bis youngeét abither,
and as he bad net le.en heard fronfoi yéàrs,
he was sùpposed ta be dead.

" For love of me," Harro's mother.begged,
"don't go I

" But the man on the mat. 1" exclaimed
Harro. "'Are yu sure lie has no ither'to
moura his death?"

Harro's mother eaid no more, and ber son
and four other men set out for.the wredk,
which was now quite under. wator. .The
waves were se furious that it was diffieitto
approach. At last the life-boat ieace«it,
and Harro climbed the mat and feiíhäd the
half-frozen man down. He wais laid in the
bottom of the life-boat, and Barro bent oyer
him and remained so until the boat vas so
near shore that his voice conid ie -héard.
Then he waved iis cap and shouted-

"Têll-ini Withï' w -h-ave sãVêd UwT'-
New York Sun.

GLADSTONE ON PREA CHERS.

Mr. Gladstone, upon being aikedWbat sort
of sermon he lked best, wrote that i.n þis pin-
ion, the clergymen of the day were poýt a a
rule severe enogh upon their con'gregàièn.
They do not, continued Mr. Gladstone,
sufficiently lay upon the soul and consciences
of their hearers their moral obligations or
bring up their lvPs to the bar of oobscience.
The sermons most needed are those similar
to the one that offended Lord Mefboiirne,
when he complainîed that he'was obliged te
listen to a prealier who .mers u a
man's applying his religion to-bis private
life. This, said Mr. Gladstone,.is thke kiid
of preaching man needs iost anid gehfthe
loaat oL.


